Central oxyntomodulin causes anorexigenic effects associated with the hypothalamus and alimentary canal in chicks (Gallus gallus).
Several peptides that are derived from proglucagon including glucagon, glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1), and oxyntomodulin (OXM) cause satiety in mammals. Glucagon and GLP-1 also cause satiety in the avian, but the effects of OXM on avian appetite-related processes are not reported. Thus, this study was conducted to elucidate whether OXM induces satiety in chicks and to determine its mechanism of induction. Intracerebroventricular (ICV) OXM, in a linear-dose dependent manner, potently decreased feed and water intake. However, we found that the effect on water intake was secondary to a reduction in feed intake. Chicks treated with ICV OXM had decreased c-Fos immunoreactivity in the regio lateralis hypothalami, but the nucleus infundibuli hypothalami (homologue to the mammalian arcuate nucleus) had increased c-Fos immunoreactivity. ICV OXM also caused total alimentary canal transit time to be decreased. We conclude that changes in the hypothalamus and gut may contribute to anorexigenic effects after ICV OXM in chicks. Through divergent evolution of birds and mammals, the central anorexigenic effects of OXM may have been conserved.